Located on 2 campuses in Watertown and Oakville, Connecticut, the Unified Schools of St. Mary Magdalen and St. John The Evangelist provide a high quality education experience for a diverse community of children ages 3-14 from 15 different New Haven and Litchfield County towns.

GOALS

To create a safe and nurturing learning environment for children
To remain grounded in faith
To challenge students to achieve academic success
To guide students to become moral and responsible adults

ACADEMICS

As part of the network of schools of the Archdiocese of Hartford, the Unified Schools of St. Mary Magdalen and St. John the Evangelist are committed to providing a rigorous curriculum, infused with Catholic social teachings, rooted in basic skills, and coupled with innovative programs that prepare students for high school, college, career and life.

All curriculum standards reflect a continuum of learning from Pre-Kindergarten through 8th grade graduation. All curriculum materials are in line with national standards, exceed Common Core standards, and correspond to the high expectations and curriculum set by the Archdiocese of Hartford.

Early Childhood Program—PreK-3 and PreK-4

- PreK includes children ages 3 and 4 in a 5 full day or 3 half day per week program that teaches foundational academic and social skills.

Elementary School—Kindergarten through Grade 4

- Kindergarten is a 5 full day program with a robust multi-disciplined curriculum including math, literacy (reading, phonics, spelling, writing), religion, world language, science/social studies thematic units, art, music, physical education, and STEM.
- Grades 1-4 includes thoughtful instruction and practice in math, reading, handwriting, spelling, phonics, social studies, science, religion, world language, art, music, physical education and STEM.

Middle School—Grades 5-8

- Includes rigorous instruction and application in math (including pre-algebra and algebra 1), language arts (grammar and writing), literature, social studies, US history, science, religion, world language, art, music and physical education.
FACULTY AND STAFF

- 2 Administrators
- All full-time faculty have advanced degrees or certifications
- Classroom Aides in grade PreK through 2
- 2 full-time nurses
- Intervention and enrichment teachers

RESOURCES

- SMARTBoard in every classroom
- Chromebooks and iPads for student use (including assistive technology)
- Maker Space (grades PreK-4) and Innovation Lab (grades 5-8)
- 2 fully equipped science labs
- TV studio
- 2 full size gymnasiums
- Dedicated fine arts rooms
- Reading and Math intervention (Lexia, small groups, Wilson Fundations)
- Outdoor Classrooms (study of sustainability and food production)
- Playground structures and playing fields
- Schoolwide Enrichment Model (including Interest Based Clusters)
- Accelerated math classes
- High school prep (including midterm/final exams and study skills training)
- Coding and digital citizenship
- FRIENDZY Social Emotional Learning program (faith based)
- Instrumental music lessons through CT Future Musicians
- Academic competitions such as MATHCOUNTS Video Challenge
- JV and Varsity sports (cross country, basketball, baseball, softball)
- Activities (robotics team, student council, choir, drama, after school clubs, etc.)
- Extension care program for before and after school

LOCATION

2 suburban campuses

St. Mary Magdalen Catholic Elementary School
140 Buckingham Street, Oakville, CT 06779 (860) 945-0621

St. John the Evangelist Catholic Middle School

TRANSPORTATION

School bus transportation available to Watertown, Oakville, Waterbury (Bunker Hill area), and Naugatuck

ACCREDITATION

Fully accredited by The New England Association of Schools and Colleges (NEASC)
Member of the National Catholic Education Association (NCEA)

TOUR OR REGISTER TODAY!

Mrs. Lisa Lockton
Marketing and Enrollment (860) 945-0621
Lisa.lockton@smmsoakville.org

Mrs. Deborah Mulhall, Principal. St. Mary Magdalen Catholic Elementary School

Mrs. Mardelin Martinez, Principal, St. John the Evangelist Catholic Middle